
little  e cakes 
emily.ann.doran@gmail.com 

 

Classics 
Cupcake:    Price Per Dozen: 
Chocolate Chocolate…$20….………………………………….GF  

Classic, rich, chocolate cake topped with a smooth and fabulous 
milk-chocolate butter cream frosting. 

Vanilla Vanilla…………..$20…………………………….………..GF 
 Simple, yet elegant vanilla cake topped with a creamy vanilla butter cream; 
 always a winning combination! 
White on Black………….$20……………………………………….GF  
 A classically chocolate cake topped with a soft, delicious, vanilla butter cream. 
Red Velvet………………….$20……………………………………………… 
 A southern style, red buttermilk, cake with hints of chocolate topped with  
 a divine cream cheese frosting—it’s to die for y’all! 

A Little Bit Special 
Cupcake:    Price Per Dozen: 
French Vanilla Bean…$23……………………………………………. 
 This heavily scented vanilla cake is matched only by its strong vanilla flavor. It’s  
 topped with a delicious vanilla bean cream cheese frosting. An instant favorite! 
Zesty Lemon…………….. . .$23……………………………………….GF  
 Sweet and tart lemon cake topped with an equally sweet 

 and tart lemon butter cream. 
Pumpkin Pie………………..$23………………………………….. . . . . . . . .  
 It’s a heavenly pumpkin cake swirled with light and fluffy cream cheese, topped  
 with a cream cheese frosting. Who say’s pumpkin pie is only for the fall? 
Perky Zebra…………………$23……………………………………….GF  
 A rich mocha cake topped with a delectable, white chocolate butter cream frosting. 
 A favorite among latté connoisseurs! 
Peanut Butter Cup…….$23……………………………………….GF  
 A chocolately chocolate cake topped with a creamy and nutty peanut butter  
 butter cream frosting.  Absolutely to die for!  
Chocolate Picante………$23………………………………………GF  
 This spicy cake is not for the faint of heart! Rich Chocolate cake with a hint  
 of Cayenne, topped with a creamy, milk chocolate butter cream to tame the heat! 
Cookies and Cream…………..$23………………………………….. .  

A fun and textured chocolate cake mixed with Oreo crumbles finished with a 
 playful cookies and cream frosting (cannot be made Gluten Free). 
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Especially Special 
Cupcake:    Price Per Dozen: 
Sweet Carrot Cake…. . .$24……………………………………………..  
 Just like Grandma’s recipe. This cake is rich and tasty.  It’s brought to  
 perfection by its smooth, cream cheese frosting with a cinnamon and candied  

carrot garnish on top! (Can be made without nuts) 
Coconut Key Lime…….$24……………………………………………. 
 A tropical key lime cake with sweet coconut flakes topped with a perfect white 
 chocolate butter cream frosting, garnished with a fresh and tiny key lime. 

 A bite sized vacation! 
Orange Dreamsicle…..$24……………………………………………. 
 A spunky and bright orange cake swirled with a creamy and fresh, cream cheese  

frosting, sprinkled with a touch of orange zest. 
Orange Valencia…………$24……………………………………….GF  

A perky mocha and orange zest cake finished off with a creamy orange cream  
cheese frosting, dusted with a bit of orange zest. 

Pink Lemonade…….….. .$24……………………………………….GF 
 A summery lemon cake topped with a fruity, fresh, strawberry butter cream  

frosting. Drink one up! (Can also be made as a lime-flavored cake) 
Blueberry Lemonade.$24/$25………………………………GF 

A light and fluffy lemon cake filled with blueberries and topped with a  
sweet and creamy, vanilla butter cream frosting. Or, you can enjoy the  
adult version with a splash of yummy vodka ($25). 

Jack-n-Coke………………..$25……………………………………………. 
 Try this chocolately -coke cake that is topped with a bold whiskey  

cream cheese frosting.  
Margarita…………………….$25………………………………………….. . .  
 A perfectly lime cake laced with gold tequila and topped with a tart tequila lime 

butter cream frosting, garnished with a sprinkle of salt and a lime wedge. 
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Ordering Information  
 

Please email me at emily.ann.doran@gmail.com to order your cakes. Please give 
at least 4 days notice. If you need cupcakes in less time please contact me with a request and 
I’ll see what I can work out—more often than not, I can do it.  
 
For orders containing more than 4 dozen cakes, or special requests, please give 10 days (or 
more) notice.   
 
I will deliver cakes if it’s in the Loveland, Longmont but prefer if they are picked up.  For 
larger orders pick up will be required. 
 
Thank you so much for browsing my selection! I hope you enjoy your order and bring your 
sweet tooth on back for some more. I’d be honored to make some cupcakes for you! 
 
<3 emily 

 
 
Note:  These don’ t have to be your only choices ! Please chat with 
me about any f lavor or combination you have a hankering for!  We 
can even put a  new spin on a class ic cake or create a  brand new 
f lavor! 
 
GF :  These cakes are also ava ilable Glu ten free , add $5 per dozen, 
Cakes that are tried,  tested,  and true Gluten Free are marked; 
however, if  you would l ike to try a  d i f ferent cake tha t ’s  not l is ted 
get in touch with me and we’l l  see what we can do ! 


